HOME CARE SOLUTIONS
Live Independently at Home
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The Home Care Solution
A guide to enable older people
to live independently at home
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Introduction
In Australia, as an older person you are faced with many choices. Choices such as
where and how to live as you age. At the heart of this decision is often the desire
to remain independent, with many studies showing up to 90% of seniors wish to
maintain a quality of life in familiar surroundings, in the comfort of their own home.
However, for many people, as you age you will need support and assistance in
your home to achieve this.
At Home Instead Senior Care we recognise that seeking care is not an easy
decision to make; many people put off the decision until a crisis emerges.
The pathway to finding the right care can be confusing and stressful to navigate.
It can typically involve family, friends, professional caregivers, healthcare
professionals, health organisations and/or government departments. This guide
provides a resource to assist you in identifying the best home care solution for
you, provides an explanation about how care needs can be managed at home and
details how to find the best care pathway to suit your personal circumstances.

Information in this guide is provided by Home Instead Senior Care and its Franchise Owner network
as general advice only and should not be interpreted as a recommendation for a specific course
of action. Every effort has been made to ensure that the information is correct as of the date of
publication. We recommend you seek expert advice from your local Home Instead Senior Care
office or a health professional about your specific situation.
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What is home care?
Home care is the term for supportive care provided to individuals to enable them
to live safely and independently in their own home, or wherever they call home.
Care may be provided by family members, friends, health professionals (including
nurses), or by professional carers. These services enable adults to retain their
daily routines, keep them safe at home and prevent unnecessary hospitalisation,
premature admission to a nursing or residential aged care home.
In broader terms, home care services required by older people typically involve
two types of care:
1. Assistance with Activities of Daily Living (ADLs), also known as
Personal Care or Personal Assistance Services, which includes eating, dressing,
bathing (showering), toileting, transferring, mobility and communication. They are
basic self-care activities that we all perform on a daily basis.
2. Assistance with Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IADLs),
also known as Home Helper or Home Support Services, are activities central
to independent functioning in the community and include driving (transport),
planning and preparing meals, housework, shopping, managing finances and
managing medication.
Whilst the above care services are important to maintain your physical wellbeing,
companionship and daily social interaction is also vital for maintaining mental and
cognitive health and a quality life.
If you have complex or clinical care needs, you may require a variety of services
from multiple providers in addition to our quality home care and support. Home
Instead Senior Care can provide you and your family a complete care solution by
continually identifying, sourcing and managing any community, nursing and allied
health service providers you may need to support your life at home.
For more information, see page 19 of this booklet, call 1300 008 018 or visit
HomeInstead.com.au
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Signs that home care is needed
For most families or friends there comes a time when they have to consider that
their ageing loved one needs more help to enable them to continue to live at home.
This need might also apply to an older adult recovering from an illness or surgery,
who needs help around the home to aid recovery and maintain their lifestyle.
However, the need can be just as much for emotional and mental support, as
well as physical assistance. A senior who loses a spouse can become depressed
and lonely to the point that their own health suffers. Or a widower’s increasing
forgetfulness can put them at risk of forgetting to pay the bills, or worse, to take
their medications. Equally a loved one showing signs of memory loss, or following
a diagnosis of dementia such as Alzheimer’s disease can be challenging and have an
emotional effect on the person themselves and their family and friends.
These signs below may be an indication that it is time to call for
help:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Household bills piling up
Reluctance to leave the house and becoming socially isolated
Losing interest in meals
Declining personal hygiene
Declining driving skills
Burnt pots and pans
Signs of depression
Missed doctors’ appointments and social engagements
Unkept house
Losing track of medications
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Having the conversation about home care
The decision to consider home care services can be difficult and stressful for
everyone involved. No adult son or daughter welcomes the reversal of roles
when they need to care for their ageing parent/s. However, just because a
person is having difficulty with activities of daily living, it doesn’t mean it’s time to
leave the comfort of their own home. Home care services support a person to
continue living at home without needing to move elsewhere.
Start the conversation. It is important to talk to your parents and loved ones
about what they want for their future so you can put plans in place to uphold
their wishes as they grow older. Start talking sooner rather than later e.g. when a
crisis has occurred and you may be forced to make emergency decisions.
If you have noticed warning signs, discuss what you’ve observed and ask your
parent/s about the situation. If they acknowledge the situation, ask what a good
solution would be for them. If they don’t recognise a problem, use concrete
examples to support your concerns.
Remember you are talking to an adult, not a child. Patronising speech will put
older adults on the defensive and convey a lack of respect for them. Put yourself
in their shoes and think of how you would want to be treated in this situation.
The first step is to take the older person’s needs and preferences into account. It
is not about what you think is best for them; they need to be able to identify and
articulate what home care and support would promote their independence and
quality of life at home.
Often seniors only want help from a son or daughter, which can put undue
pressure on a family. Most family caregivers can go into “crisis mode” to rally
around a loved one in the short-term, but this can prove unsustainable without
adverse effects on family, relationships, work or overall health and wellbeing.
Adult siblings may also encounter conflict when discussing their parents’ future
and/or need for assistance with their brothers and sisters. It can be difficult to
avoid family conflict without an agreed pathway of care for their parent/s and
appropriate support or respite for the primary caregiver in their family.
Home Instead Senior Care have
developed a variety of resources to
help families through these difficult
conversations. For more information,
call your local Home Instead Senior
Care office on 1300 008 018 or visit
HomeInstead.com.au/senior-careresources
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Where to begin to find home care services
Everyone’s pathway to care is different. You might take a planned approach,
engaging home help and assistance in small increments to support you living
independently in your own home. Alternatively, you might encounter a more
acute event such as a fall or accident at home, or experience a sudden decline in
your general health and wellbeing due to an acute or chronic illness and require
immediate support to return or continue living independently at home.
Knowing where to find the right information, who to speak to, what services
are available to support you and how to access them is challenging, particularly
under urgent circumstances.
Depending on your individual situation there will be several options open to you.
Contact your local Home Instead Senior Care office – they can provide you with
information and resources about a range of different care options available to
you in your local community and guide you on your pathway to care. They will
also be able to provide services immediately without assessment.
Home Instead Senior Care
Free call: 1300 008 018
Visit: HomeInstead.com.au

My Aged Care
Another important point of contact in navigating Australia’s aged care system
is My Aged Care – a website and contact centre set up by the Australian
Government to help consumers find information about the various aged care
services available and what you need to do to receive them.
My Aged Care
Call: 1800 200 422
Visit: myagedcare.gov.au
Consumers can call My Aged Care Monday to Friday 8am – 8pm and
Saturdays 10am – 2pm. The contact centre is closed Sundays and on national
public holidays.
If you are deaf or have a hearing or speech impairment, contact the National
Relay Service on 1800 555 677 and ask to be connected to My Aged Care on
1800 200 422 or visit the relayservice.gov.au to choose your preferred access
point.
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The changing landscape
Recognising that people prefer to age in the comfort of their own home, the
Australian government is continuing to develop policies that follow the lead of
Home Instead Senior Care’s client centered quality care model.
In 2011, the Australian Government Productivity Commission undertook a broadranging inquiry into Australia’s aged care system with the aim of redesign to ensure
it can, and will continue to meet the future demands of our ageing population.
The resulting report – Caring for Older Australians – recommended fundamental
reform to overcome the current inequities and limitations of the government
funded aged care sector whilst increasing consumer choice and accessibility.
In 2012, The Australian Government launched ‘Living Longer. Living Better’ a
10-year program of reform to create a sustainable, flexible, and more affordable
aged care system that provides older Australians with greater choice, flexibility,
and control over their government subsidised aged care services.
These reforms mark a significant shift towards in-home care and supporting the
wellness, reablement and independence of seniors to continue living in their own
homes for longer.
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Consumer Directed Care
Consumer Directed Care (CDC) is the term used to describe this approach to
delivering government subsidised home care services, offering older people and
their families greater choice, flexibility and control over their home care services.
Consumer Directed Care is focused on your strengths, goals and aspirations,
ensuring you receive the care and support you need to maintain your strengths
and abilities whilst actively promoting your independence and quality of life.
Under Consumer Directed Care you are empowered to:
• Set goals
• Choose the level of involvement you wish to have in managing your care
• Make your own decisions about the care services you receive
• Choose the care and services that best meet your individual needs and
preferences
• Have choice and flexibility in the way the care and services are provided
at home.
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Navigating government subsidised home care services
An important step towards finding home care services is to identify and
understand what government subsidies are available and if you are eligible to
receive them. Navigating your pathway to care and the various government
subsidised home care programmes that exist is daunting. Your local Home Instead
Senior Care office can explain the various programmes available, how they work
and what you need to do to access them.
The following pages detail the main government subsidised home care
programmes currently available. All programmes have different eligibility criteria,
require some form of assessment and may have a waiting list.
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Your Home Care Pathway
You or your family
require home care

Your Home C

What are your
options?

Self-Funded
Home Care

Government
Subsidised
Home Care

To learn more,
call 1300 008 018 or visit
HomeInstead.com.au

Our services include:
• Home Help
• Personal Care
• Companionship
• Transport
• 24 Hour Care
• Overnight Care
• Care Management
• Dementia Care
• Palliative Care
• Respite Care
• Transition Care

Contact the
Australian
Government
My Aged Care
Contact Centre
to learn what
government subsidised
home care services you
may be eligible for:
Call
1800 200 422
Visit
myagedcare.gov.au
If you are in hospital
your care coordinator
may liaise with
My Aged Care
and/or service
providers on your
behalf.

MAC = My Aged Care
ACAT = Aged Care Assessment Team
RAS = Regional Assessment Service
CRCC = Commonwealth Respite and Carelink Centres

Government Subsidised
Home Care Service

Commonwealth Home Support
Programme (CHSP)
Home Care Packages
Programme
(HCP)
Hospital Transition Care
Programme

Respite Care

Veterans Home Care
(VHC) *

1800 200 422
myagedcare.gov.au

*In Victoria ACAT = Aged Care Assessment Service (ACAS)
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Care Pathway

Home Instead Senior Care provide high quality
in-home care for seniors from as little as
2 hours up to 24 hours/day, 7 days/week.
Call 1300 008 018 | HomeInstead.com.au

Services start immediately.
Available at short notice.
No assessments required.
No waiting lists.

Eligibility & How to Access

Costs

Service Provider

MAC will refer you to the RAS
for a home support assessment.

You are required to pay a
contribution to the cost of your care.

You can choose from a list of
government funded CHSP
Approved Providers.

MAC will refer you to the
ACAT* for an in-person
eligibility assessment.

You may be required to pay a basic
daily care fee and/or an income
tested care fee if you are
not on a full aged pension.

You can choose any HCP
Approved Provider to deliver your
care services, including Home Instead
Senior Care.

Whilst in hospital MAC will refer
you to the ACAT* for an
eligibility assessment.

You are required to pay a
contribution to the cost of your care.

Your Transition Care provider is
determined by the state/
territory government.

MAC or CRCC
You are required to pay a
(call 1800 052 222)
contribution to the cost of your care.
will conduct a telephone registration
and/or eligibility assessment.

You can choose any provider of
your choice, including
Home Instead Senior Care.

You need to be a Gold or White
Card holder and be needs assessed
by the VHC Assessment Agency.
Call 1300 550 450

You may be required to pay a
contribution to the cost of
your care.

Your services will be delivered by a
VHC contracted provider.

Each Home Instead Senior Care® franchise is independently owned and operated. Quality Certified ISO9001:2015. ©M&S Warner 2019.
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Commonwealth Home Support Programme (CHSP)
The Commonwealth Home Support Programme (CHSP) is an entry level home
help program for older people. Depending on your needs, the support services
that you may be eligible for under CHSP include home help, personal care, home
maintenance/modification, help with shopping, meal preparation, transport to
appointments, shopping and social activities in the community, nursing care, allied
health support services or respite care for your family caregiver.
Eligibility & Assessment
You may be eligible for services under the Commonwealth Home Support
Programme if you are:
• 65 years or older
• 50 years or older and identify as an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander person
• 50 years or older and on a low income, homeless or at risk of homelessness still
living at home in need of help at home to continue to live independently.
Contact My Aged Care on 1800 200 422 to find out if you are eligible for CHSP
and arrange a home support assessment from your Regional Assessment Service
(RAS).
Costs
You do not need an income assessment to access CHSP services and your age
pension will not be affected by your contributions to the cost of your services but
you are required to pay a contribution to the cost of your care under the CHSP.
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Home Care Packages Programme
The Home Care Packages Programme offers a package of home care services to
support people to remain living independently at home with choice, flexibility and
control.
There are four levels of Home Care Packages:
LEVEL 1: LEVEL 1 - BASIC CARE NEEDS
LEVEL 2: LEVEL 2 - LOW-LEVEL CARE NEEDS
LEVEL 3: LEVEL 3 - INTERMEDIATE CARE NEEDS
LEVEL 4: LEVEL 4 - HIGH-LEVEL CARE NEEDS

The types of services you can access under a Home Care Package include
assistance with activities of daily living, house cleaning, basic home maintenance,
transport to shopping, appointments or social outings as well as personal
care, nursing or other allied health services you may require. The Australian
Government User Rights Principles 2014 details the full list of care, support and
clinical services available on a Home Care Package.
Under Consumer Directed Care, if you receive a government
subsidised Home Care Package you can choose:
•
•
•
•
•

Your service provider
Who delivers your home care services
The type of services you receive
When you receive services e.g. day and time
Where your services are provided.

You will also receive:
• A detailed Care Plan
• An individual budget, detailing the home care services you have chosen to
receive against the value of your Home Care Package
• A monthly statement detailing how your Home Care Package subsidy is being
spent.
Eligibility & Assessment
You may be eligible for a Home Care Package if you are an older person needing
support to continue living independently in your own home or a younger person
with a disability, dementia or other special care needs that are not met through
other specialist services. There are no minimum age requirements or residency
restrictions but Home Care Packages are not intended for visitors to Australia or
people requiring temporary or short-term care.
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To find out if you are eligible for a Home Care Package, contact My Aged Care
who will refer you to an Aged Care Assessment Team (ACAT)* for an in-person
assessment to determine your eligibility and which Home Care level best meets
your care needs.
Costs
If you are assessed as eligible for a Home Care Package you will receive a letter of
approval from My Aged Care that sets out the level of Home Care Package you
are approved to receive. The amount of government subsidy you receive increases
with each level. The subsidy is paid directly to your Home Care Package provider
of choice. It is important to know that you may be required to pay a basic daily
care fee and/or an income tested care fee if you are not on a full aged pension.
We recommended you arrange for a formal income assessment by the
Department of Human Services after you have been assessed by an ACAT* to
understand what your contribution towards your Home Care Package will be.
There may be a waiting period between being approved for a Home Care
Package and being assigned a Home Care Package. My Aged Care will place you
in a national priority queue for Home Care Packages and will contact you when a
package becomes available for you. The time you wait before you are assigned a
Home Care Package is based on your individual needs and circumstances as well
as the time you have spent waiting for a Home Care Package following assessment.
*ACAT = Aged Care Assessment Service (ACAS) in Victoria.
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Transition Care
Transition care is designed to support your recovery as you transition from
hospital to home. Transition care offers access to a package of services based on
your individual needs that may include physiotherapy, podiatry, access to a social
worker, assistance with personal care or nursing support for clinical care such as
wound care. Transition Care can be provided for a period of up to 12 weeks.
This may be extended to 18 weeks if you are assessed as needing more help
during this time.
Eligibility & Assessment
You can only access transition care from hospital. You need to be over the age
of 65 and have an eligibility assessment in-hospital by an Aged Care Assessment
Team (ACAT)*. My Aged Care or your hospital care coordinator can organise an
ACAT* assessment for you.
*ACAT = Aged Care Assessment Service (ACAS) in Victoria.
Costs
You are required to pay a daily contribution to the cost of your care based on your
income up to a maximum basic daily rate. What you pay is discussed and agreed
upon between you and your service provider before services are delivered.
Short-Term Restorative Care (STRC) Programme
Have you not had a recent hospital stay? STRC offers a range of multidisciplinary
services for up to eight weeks to support older people’s health, wellbeing and
independence at home.
STRC is not available if you are already receiving a government subsidised Home
Care Package, are living in an aged care home or have received transition care in
the past six months.
To find out if you are eligible for short-term restorative care services, call My Aged
Care on 1800 200 422.

Respite Care
Respite care is short-term care provided to support family caregivers; allowing
them a break from their role as a caregiver to attend to their own everyday
activities. Respite care can be provided at home, a community centre, or a
residential aged care facility.
The National Respite for Carers Program (NRCP) provides access to a variety
of respite services and is particularly focused on supporting carers of people
aged over 65, people with dementia or challenging behaviours, younger people
with disabilities, people with high care needs and people with terminal illnesses
requiring end of life care.
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Government subsidised respite care is also provided under the Commonwealth
Home Support Programme (CHSP).
Eligibility & Assessment
Contact My Aged Care on 1800 200 422 and/or the national network of
Commonwealth Respite and Carelink Centres (CRCC) to complete a telephone
registration and/or eligibility assessment for respite care. The nearest CRCC can
be contacted by phoning 1800 052 222 during business hours or 1800 059 059 for
emergency respite support outside standard business hours.
Costs
Whilst the Australian Government pays for many respite services you are required
to pay a contribution to the cost of the care if you can afford to do so.

Veterans Home Care
Veterans of the Australian Defence Forces, or a war widow or widower, are
eligible for home care services from the Department of Veterans’ Affairs (DVA).
Services include domestic assistance, personal care, respite care and safety-related
home and garden maintenance.
DVA has contracted organisations across Australia to provide assessment and
coordination of VHC services (known as VHC Assessment Agencies) and
contracted organisations to deliver VHC services (known as VHC Service
Providers).
Eligibility & Assessment
To access VHC services, you need to be a Gold or White Card holder and be
needs assessed by the VHC Assessment Agency, contactable on 1300 550 450.
Costs
You may be required to pay a contribution to the cost of your care.
If you are a veteran, contact the Veterans’ Access Network (VAN) on 133 254
(or 1800 555 254 for regional callers) to obtain information on benefits and
services offered through DVA that may be available to you.
Other services available to the veteran community include:
• Community Nursing Program (to manage medical or personal care needs)
• Coordinated Veterans’ Care (CVC) Program (providing limited, short
term social assistance and increased support for those living with chronic
conditions or complex care needs)
• Rehabilitation Appliances Program
• Veterans’ Families Counselling Service: 1800 011 046
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Home Care Supplements
You may also be eligible for additional Australian Government supplements for
some specific home care needs. These include:
The Dementia and Cognition Supplement provides additional funding in
recognition of the extra costs of caring for people with cognitive impairment from
dementia and other conditions.
The Veterans’ Supplement in Home Care provides additional funding for
veterans with a mental health condition accepted by the Department of Veterans’
Affairs (DVA) as related to their service.
The Oxygen Supplement is available for consumers with a specified medical
need for the continual administration of oxygen.
The Enteral Feeding Supplement is available for consumers with a specified
medical need for enteral feeding.
The Viability Supplement is available for providers in rural and remote areas in
recognition of higher costs of doing business.
The Top-up Supplement is for consumers who previously held an Extended
Aged Care at Home – Dementia (EACH-D) package, prior to 1 August 2013.
The Hardship Supplement is available to home care recipients in genuine
financial hardship who do not have income to pay their costs of aged care due to
circumstances beyond their control.
Your home care provider must lodge your application and manage your
supplement on your behalf. For more information on home care supplements,
eligibility and how to access, contact your local Home Instead Senior Care office.
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Why we are the best choice
Experienced, trusted company.
Quality, flexible, responsive services customised to your individual
needs and preferences.
Available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
Our CAREGivers are:
• Personally matched for client compatibility.
• Caring, compassionate, reliable, dependable, passionate,
professional.
• Fully insured and undergo pre-employment checks including
screening for mandatory requirements, structured interviews,
comprehensive reference and criminal background checks.
• Complete our unique, comprehensive in-house training program
which includes recognition of prior learning by a registered training
organisation and provides a pathway for all CAREGivers to obtain
a Certificate lll in Individual Support – a nationally recognised
qualification.
Unrivalled standards of service and operation, accredited by the
internationally recognised ISO9001:2015 Quality Management
System.
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Complex care and support at home
It used to be that a medical emergency or crisis such as a fall would result in an older
person spending long, sometimes excessive, periods of time in hospital or moving
into an aged care facility prematurely. Today, people who have a chronic or life
debilitating illness with increasingly complex care needs can, with appropriate home
care and the support, remain living safely and independently at home, even as their
needs change.

Dementia care
The right approach to dementia care can help your loved one maintain a high quality
of life, even in the face of memory loss. Research has shown the best place for a
person with memory loss is in familiar surroundings. We are most comfortable when
we are at home. We feel safe, secure and relaxed. This feeling is even more powerful
for someone with dementia.
Home Instead’s specialist dementia care supports people with dementia to continue
living safely and independently in the familiar surroundings of their own home with
personalised care that maximises their abilities, maintains their independence, quality
of life and sense of self, despite their dementia.
Home Instead Senior Care delivers a range of dementia education and
support for carers, families and communities. For more information, visit
HomeInstead.com.au/services/alzheimers-and-dementia-care

Palliative approach to care
Home Instead Senior Care supports people with life-limiting illnesses at home with
our palliative approach to care. Home Instead will coordinate the team of care
services (e.g. nurses, GPs, medical specialists, allied health providers, counsellors,
spiritual leaders or other community organisations or individuals) to support you and
your family’s journey towards end of life at home.

Care management
From time to time, you or your loved one may require other services to assist
you living at home as you age. You might need gardening, home maintenance or
modification services. You might require allied health service providers such as an
Occupational Therapist visit to assess mobility issues and prescribe appropriate aids
or equipment to enhance your safety and mobility around the home or visits from a
nurse to provide specific clinical services such as wound care. Sourcing and managing
the multiple service providers required to meet your or your loved one’s care
needs can be time consuming, stressful and overwhelming. At Home Instead Senior
Care, we take care of this for you. We identify, source and manage the various
service providers you may need on an ongoing basis to provide you a complete care
solution for your individual needs and preferences.
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Home care myths
Myth No.1: I have no say about who comes into my home and when
Having someone come into your home to provide care services to you can be
quite daunting at first. It can be even more of an imposition if you do not know
who is coming to assist you or what time of the day they will be arriving. Even more
confronting is if a different person comes to assist you each time. Remember, you
have choice, flexibility and control over your home care services under Consumer
Directed Care. The checklist on the next page details a list of questions to ask a
home care service provider to help you understand and control the services you
receive.

Myth No.2: Home care will take away my independence
Unfortunately, it can be difficult to convince some older people that the opposite
is true and that a little assistance will enhance their independence. As people age
they are more at risk of falls or encounter other problems around the home. Falls
are a major cause of injury for older people and are the leading cause of injuryrelated hospital admissions in people aged 65 years and over.
A professional carer can help keep a person safe and independent at home. Home
Instead CAREGivers also provide transport for outings or even just to the shops or
hairdressers, to help an older person retain their local networks and decrease their
isolation. Professional carers can also assist people with their home based activities
or hobbies.

Myth No.3: All home care services are the same
Not all professional carers or home care service providers are the same. If you
engage a self-employed carer you will be responsible for background checks, hiring,
scheduling, handling performance issues and payment of their income tax and
superannuation. You will also need to hold appropriate insurances. It is unlikely they
receive ongoing training and in the event of sickness a replacement carer will need
to be found, probably at short notice.
If you engage a carer through an agency, clarify with whom your business
relationship is with; the carer or the agency? Who holds insurances and who
do you pay for the services received? Also enquire how the agency ensures the
ongoing quality of services being provided and identifies and manages changing
care needs. Finally, enquire whether the agency trains their carers. By engaging
a reputable home care service provider you will experience a professional carer
who is comprehensively screened, trained and fully insured. All employment
responsibilities, including ongoing training of the carer, will be the covered by the
service provider.
Home Instead also guarantees service coverage, compatibility of CAREGiver,
develops a plan of care with you and follows a schedule to suit your personal
needs. Importantly, we build strong lines of communication between you, your
loved one and your family to develop a trusting relationship based on the delivery
of a consistently high quality of home care services.
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Checklist of questions to ask a home care service provider

Do you employ your own CAREGivers?
How have your CAREGivers been trained? What is the extent of
their training? Who delivers their training? Does it include specialised
dementia care training? Do they receive continuous professional
development?
How do you screen CAREGivers prior to employment?
(i.e. reference checks, criminal background checks etc.)
Are your CAREGivers insured?
Do you visit your clients at home to set-up services?
Will I meet the CAREGivers prior to services starting?
Will I get the same CAREGivers visiting each time?
Can I choose the days and times CAREGivers will visit?
Can you guarantee back-up or replacement CAREGivers?
Can I change my CAREGivers if they are unsuitable?
Can I decide what services the CAREGiver will provide at each visit?
Do you provide services in the evenings, weekends and overnight?
Can I contact you after hours? Can I speak to someone 24/7 if I need to?
Do you have a recognised quality management system?
Do you manage your client’s care needs and coordinate additional
services if required?
Do you provide care management? How much does it cost?
How do you communicate with clients and their families to keep
them informed?
21

Home care enhances lives
Many seniors need a little help to get their day started with assistance with
showering and dressing, preparing breakfast and remembering medications.
Likewise, help at night, or even overnight, can be an important safety net for seniors
who may be more apprehensive at night, particularly if you live alone.
Equally as important is the companionship, stimulation, conversation and one-onone interaction a CAREGiver can provide. We should not underestimate how
quickly we can become socially isolated when living alone. It is vital to our wellbeing
that our lives have purpose and connection with others.
A CAREGiver can assist with activities of daily living, help around the home and
other practical tasks; but they can also engage in conversation, favourite pastimes,
hobbies and social activities that support your independence, individuality and
overall quality of life.
Home Instead CAREGivers can provide quality care, support and one-on-one
companionship at home whether that be a house, retirement village, serviced
apartment or residential aged care facility.
Home Instead takes personal responsibility for providing the best quality in-home
care and support to meet your individual needs and preferences. Our services
are available immediately (we do not have waiting lists) and we will continue to
manage your current and future care needs as you grow older at home.
The support of Home Instead Senior Care relieves the pressure on families,
offering peace of mind that their loved ones are getting all the quality care and
support they need to continue living safely and independently at home from the
most experienced, trusted hands.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE :: HOME CARE SOLUTIONS

Resources
Home Instead Senior Care Resources
Home Instead Senior Care is committed to educating and empowering individuals,
families, carers and communities with an understanding of the various home care
services, programmes and support available in your local community. We also
publish a variety of free senior care resources to help you and your family on your
pathway to care. Our senior care resources are designed to support you with:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Critical conversations for seniors and families
Tips for negotiating sibling relationships when caring for ageing parents
Tips for overcoming senior resistance to assistance
Practical solutions for making home safer for seniors
Support for families, carers and people living with dementia
Senior nutrition
Caring and arthritis
Support for people with life limiting illness, their families and carers planning for
end of life at home.

If you would like a copy of any of our senior care resources contact your local Home
Instead Senior Care office of or visit homeinstead.com.au/senior-care-resources
To find your local Home Instead Senior Care office
Call: 1300 008 018 Visit: HomeInstead.com.au

Other resources
•
•
•
•
•

My Aged Care: myagedcare.gov.au
Australian Government Department of Health Ageing and Aged Care: agedcare.health.gov.au
Dementia Australia: dementia.org.au
Carers Australia: carersaustralia.com.au
Council on the Ageing: cota.org.au
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Home Instead Senior Care is YOUR specialist,
national provider of high quality in-home care for
older people.
We help with a range of personal and lifestyle needs while providing welcome
companionship. Our services include assistance with personal care, light household
duties, meal preparation, medication reminders, transport to appointments, shopping
and social outings. We take personal responsibility for providing the best in-home
care and support to meet our clients’ needs and are committed to addressing the
individual and national challenges of Australia’s ageing population.
Established in 1994, Home Instead now provides senior care across a network of over
1000 offices around the world.
In Australia, Home Instead Senior Care’s national network of independently owned
and operated offices are committed to changing the face of ageing by enhancing the
lives of seniors and their families.
We understand that to you, it’s about finding trustworthy care for your
ageing loved one.
To us, it’s personal.
Contact your local Home Instead Senior Care office for a free no-obligation care
consultation where we can discuss your needs and provide you with information,
advice, care and support to help you and your family find the right home care solution
for you.

HomeInstead.com.au | 1300 008 018
Each Home Instead Senior Care® franchise is independently owned and operated. ©M&S Warner 2019.

